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SEPTEmBER 2lST, -1915.

CANADA SANI) LIME PRESSED BRICK CO. v. 0111
BROTHIERS.

&uie of Good-Caik«frat-Evidewe-Finding of Trial Judge-
Appeal.

Appeal by the defendants from the j udgment of the Senior
Judge of the County (Couri of the County of York ln ait action
iii that ('ouri brouglit to reeover $145.25 for bricks sold and de-
livei'ed tu the defendants. The judgnicnt appeaIcd froin wais ln
fifiur of the plaintiffs for the recovery of $125 and costs, and
disîssing the defendants' couiîtcrclaiîn with eosts.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.. MAGFE:,

JAand LATCHFoIID and KELLY, JJ.
Gideon Grant, for the appellants.
R. 1). Moorhead, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

PF1Â'ONBRimG ',KB, deliverîing the judgrment of the
0ouri. said that the facts wcre f ully set out lu the judginent
of the lcarncd ('ounty Court Judge, who aceepted the evident
of the plaînttdTh' agent, Hunier, as to the contraet, and refused
to accept Orr's evidenee. The Judge saw thq, winseai it
was for hlmi to say. Tt w'as îlot a case in which (as lu Beal v.
Mlichigaî (Centrai 11.1. Co. (1909), 19 <.L.R. 502) the finding
was basod on any misapprehension of the evidence. On the con-
frai,' , there were circuinstances which amply justificd a finding
lu tie plaintiffs' favour boih on thîs point and as to whai took
place bo fore the bricks over and above the 4,000 were unlondedJ.

if ihe defendants had found fauli ai the proper place (tht'
Biathursi sireet siding), the plaintiffs could and would have
dliverted the whole shipmeni, as ihey in fact did with the other 3
cars, and the whole trouble would have been avoided.

A\ grekat deal was said ai the trial about the colou r. The'

4- 9 O.W.N.
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arehiteet 's letter of the 14th Mardi made no0 eomplaint about

eolour. This letter the defendants professed to set out in theÎr

letter of the l4th March, but part of it was, by accident or de-

sign, omitted.
lit view of these fiidings of f aet, the legal objections were

not tenable.
This eostly litigation was ail about the sum of $23. as the de-.

fendants were willing to pay $102.
The appeal should bc dismissed with costs.

SEPTEMBER 22D 1915.

BALLANTYNE v. T. J. EANSOR & CO.

JIaster a nd Servant-InÎury to Fervant-~Negigen.c(3Fildiflg
of Jury-Evidelce-I-ncompetence of Fellow-çervan tCom-

mon Employjment.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of LE'NNOX, J., 8

O.W.N. 297,

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRI)GE, C.J .K.B.. RIDDELL,

LATCHIPoRD, and KELLY, JJ.
1). L. McCarthy, K.C., for tie appellant.

T. Mercer Morton, for the defendants, respondents.

THE Ç'ouwR dismissed the appeal with eosts.

MACLAIEN, INA. Cs(HAMBER.S. SEPTEMBER 21ST, 1915.

*REAUME v. C'ITY 0F WINDSOR.

Appeai--Supreme Court of Canada--Extensîon of Time for (liv-

ing ÂSecurity-Supreme Court Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 139,
secs. 69, 71-Çpecial Circumstances.

Motion by the plainiffs for au order allowing their appeal to

the Supremne Court of Canada f rom the judgmnent of the Appel-

late I>iviLion, 8 0.W.N. 505, notwithistanding that it was not

brought wîthin the 60 days flxed by sec. 69 of the Supreme

Court Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 139.

*This case and &il othera so ma.rked to be reported in the Ontario
Law Reports.



BRUNSWICK LL4LKF2 CO<LLENDER (Y). v. kX4L8E*TTO. >27

A. W. Langrnuir, for the plaintiffs.
E. D. Armour, K.&.. for the defendants.

MUAcLARN, J.A., s3aid that the order sought could bc made
only ini special cireuinstances: see. 71 of the Act. There was
nothing in the Act to suggest what cireunstanees wt're sufficient,
aud there was a scareity of authority.

In this case, notice of the intention 10 appeal was given to
the defendants within the 60 days, but seeuritv was flot given
uxitil 13 days aftcr thc expiry of the time. The dclav was eau11sed
purtly by the illness of one of the plaintiffs and partly by a miis-
taken notion in the office of the plaintiffs' solicitors that the timue
for appealing did flot; run during long vacation. (The judginient
of the Appellate Division was given on the l5th June, 1915.) It
was shewn that the plaintiffs had, within the 60 daYs, giveu de-
linite instructions to proeeed with the appeal.

Reference to Smith v. Hlunt (1902), 5 O.LR. 97; lIx re Iaii-
chester Economic Building Society (1883), 24 Ch. D). 488, 497;
Haydon v. Cartwright, [19021 W.N. 163.

The amount ini dispute was large eiiough Io allow the ease
to be taken te the 1>rivy <'ouneil.

Order made extcnding the tinie, approving of tht' security,
and allowing the appeal. The plaintiffs to expedite the hearing
and to pay the eosts of the application.

IIIGII C-OURT DIVISION.

ULTJ. SEPTEMBER 22ND, 1915.
BriUZINSWI(,.K BALKE ('OLLENDER CO. 0F <'-ANADA

LIMITED v. FALSETTO.

S!ale of Goods-Order for Manufacture by VeuIors-Refui of
Purchaser te Accept-Rreach of Contract-Damages-b
sence of Gen<eral Market-Pro jUs.

On the 16th June, 191,4, the defendant gave a writteni or-der
for four billiard-tables of the style and kind manufaetured by
the plaintiffs, as described i the order; priee, $985; insurancee,
$26.16; total, $1,011.16; property to remain in the vendors until
notes and lien fully exceuted; terras, $311.16 ceuh, balance ini
16th months. The defendant paid $50 cash on account. The
goods were te bc shipped 'when notified, about July 1Oth;"
they were ready for shipment on that date: but on the 131h JuIy,
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1914, the defendant eancelled the order and askcd for a return
of the $50. The goods did flot leave the possession of the plain-
tifsi, nor did they seli them or try to sdil them. They brought
this action to recover damages for the defendant 's breach of
eonitraet-his refusai to, accept.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
A. A. %Maedonald, for the plaintifs.
,No one apîeared for the defendant.

CLUTE, J., said that the plaintiffs' evidenee shewed that the
goods might pr-obabiy have been soid within a short time after
the order was caneelled. The actual expense ineurred by the
p)ýlitifs, in p)acking and unpacking the goods, storage, insur-
ance, etc., void flot, exeed $5;and the goods touid have been
sold at a p)rire equtal te the pur-ehase-price. The suni of $5,-0
woufld thus eover the piiîifsJaim, uniess they were entitledl
to the profits on the sale. Ini a case of breach of eontract the
plaitiif, ais a generl ue, i, ettitled( to be put in the saine posi-
tion as if the eontraet hadl been performned.

Reference Io lu r, Vie Mil Itiinitecd, [19131 1 (Ch. 183; Ben-
jantiini on Sale, 51h ei., pý. 812; Silkstone and l)odsworth ('oai
mnd 1iron ('o. \-. Jon-tC 'ul ('o. (1876), 35 L.T.R. 668; Todd
v. Qamble ( 1896i), 148 N.Y. 3S2; ('oit v. Ambergate ete. 'R.W.
C'o. ( 18511, 17 Q.B. 1'27.

fil the reen case it did flot ;tpplear that there was a geIl-
eralraket fixingl thlice of g-oods of this kind, but that sales

bY thtllain iswere 'lby order; and this c-ase was, ther-efore,
distingishmable froyn the class of cases wrethere iti a gclerai
rnarketpie The p)liifRs eould neot be placed in tht same
position thiat they wonldl have been ini if the eontraet Iîad beefl

îwrorredwithouit taking into acount the profits they would
have made ipon thlle.
Judgmenlilt for. the plamintiffs for $461.40, with ('ounty C'ourt

iestsi sud itheuit a set-off ini favonur of the defendant.



RE JA CK•O.

BOYD, C.SEI'TEMBER 23no, 1915.

RE JACKSON.

lV'ill-Coudruction Jkqucest-Conditîin--i if Living"-Tines
Appoiuted for Payment.

Motion by the executors of George Jackson, deeeased, upon
originating notice, for an order determining a question arising
uponi the wvi1l of the deceased.

The motion was heard at the London Weekly C'ourt.
J. B. MeKilIop, for the applieants.
A. M. Ilarley, for the Trusts and Guarantee Company, Lirni-

ted, administrator of the estate of Mary Etta K. Milburn, de-

TjIE CHANCELLOR said that the testator (a widower) b~ xvii
exeruted on the 121h September, 1913, divided his substanee be-
tweeni two sons and two daughters, giving this direction: "Within
two mionths after my death my sons to pay $500 to Miss Etta

Mibraiso my daughters to pay lu her in three ionths a 11cr
my ýdeaith $500." Hie was engaged to bc married tu Ibis lady, and
in the lai sentence of the will he writes thus: "P>.S. The ioiiey
leftIo1 Miss Milburn is intendcd for her alone and if not living
fo go,( baek and be divided between îny ehildren equially."7

The "P.S" might have been a mistake for N.B.; but it gave
the kecy to the testator's intention in benefiting Miss Milburn.
The testator- died on the l2th Decemiber, 1913, and Miss Milburn
died on the Tth Mareh, 19,14, i.c., more than txvo Inonths and less
than threce months after his death. The flrst $500 ivas nul paid
to her by the sons (who wcre also executors), though she was
clearly entitled to receive it. But the question was as to both
suins, the exeentors saying that the effeet of the will was tu give
lier only' a life estate, which endcd wîh her death, and her re-
presentatives elaiming an absolute gift, not affected lw' Jater
words whliehl (they said) were to be treated as repugnant and un-

Iawflly estictie.Tt seemcd a xvaste of researeh tu cite cases
on ofther testinentary words lu give eolour 1<> the ordinarv lan-
guiage uised b)'y this testator.

Ile appearýed lurear the two 8uins of $500 as deintdont
of his general estate for the use of his affianeed perqovally, pay-
mnent lu be mnade lu her of one sum in two monîhs and the other iii
threce months after his death, if she was living at the lime ap-
pointed for payment: if nul, the money wus lu "go baek" and be
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d11vi1ded as pa rt of the general estate. She was alive at the expiry
of the two motiths, and to that $500 she (or her estate) was en-
tiled. ýShe waiiot alive at the end of the three months, and her
estatu vould xiot elaiiii that suin.

To which pèriod were the words '4if flot living"- to be re-
ferred?. As the paicular perîod was flot expresscd, it must be
foungl out f rom other parts of the xviii, if possible. "'If " imports
a cond(ition, and the coniition indicated was, that the money was
to bev paid to hesi ol,,. The only other possible alternative
wýould bu ilhat shv surviVud the testator; but the testator knew
thiat she was livinig, anid he said in effeet that the mney should
bu pýaPd to lier only if she was livinig at the times appointcd for

subsquet pyinnt.The List clauise was not a repugnant but
an * vaatr oine, and mnade h, i e-anling clear.

(>rdr delarng hat the first $500 belonged to the estate of
MilsMiirii ai thiat the luit $500 fell to be divided equally

beienthe four childreni (sons and daughters).
('osts out of the esHtate.

MIu~:oJ.. wN C. iin.Sr~E 24TH, 1915.

*RF~ lINSONNIiAULT.

Lif eI~rn~Dptrne of Beneficiâry - Eworsement
Moeby Jnured in Faivour of Beneficiary two Years afier

D~apearnc~Preumpionof Deatk--Trumt-Time for
Comenemntof &vn-erPeriotl-Evidence--Onus.

A bnett ertfleteor- polîyuoni the life of Napoleon Pin-
sonneiauit for- $2,000 %%a", issucd bY the ('atholiv Mutual Benefit
Assoviatlioni M)emhr 1909, the $2,000 bcing, made payable
$5ý-00 tu Zluta lin isonneaulit, his wife, anid $500O to each of Mia
soris, Joep , !4 is, alnd Ileo.By enidonsement upon the
1)olicy, inado dhortly aftui its issuev, the direction as to payment
was reukiad the ninywas miadle payable to the wife and
to Il ector, $1,000 eaeh. The inisued died on the 8th February,
1912. The assoc(iatioi p)aid thie wife hoir $1,000, anid iretained the
othel $ 1,000, 11Veetor haiNg dsapere in Auigust, 1907, and
niot Iiavirig since becin heard f rom, althoiugh he hifd been adver-
tiscid for. Before leavinig his homie, be ha.d said to sonie of hîi

relties ha thvy miight neyer, see himi againi.

A 11otionl Wis 11oW made( bY Zuluma Pinsonneault and the
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next of kin of ileetor, upon originating notice, for an order de-
ternxining the question, who is to reeeive the $1,000.

B. N. Davis, for the applicants.
Gi. Lynch-Stauuton, K.('., for the association.

MIDDLETON, J., said that he wvas askcd to ilitur that Ileetor
Pjnsonneault was dead and to direct payinent over of the insur-
auce mnoney us if he, were dead.

Reference was made lu Ilalsbury 's Laws of Eniglaiid, vol. 13,
pl). 500, 502; Watson v. England (1844), 14 Sim. 28; Bowden

v. enderson (1854), 2 Sin. & G. 360; ln re l>hené's Trusts
(1870), L.R. 5 (Ch. 139; Willyamns v. Seottish Widows Fund Life
Assurance Soeiety (1888), 52 J.P. 471; WilIs v. P>almer' (1904),
53 W.R. 169.

Two years after ileetor's disappearanee, his father exeeuted
the endorsement upon the policy, changing Jlcctor's shiare f roi
$500 to $1,000. This was in effeet a declaration of trust iii his
favouir, he beiug designatcd by name; and he niust , until the
eontrary is shewn, be taken to have been living at the date of
the endorseient-the onus of proviug death before that date
heing upon the represeuîtatives of the setflor: lu ce {'orbishlev's
Tru-sts (1880), 14 ('h. 1). 846.

Zuluima Pinsonucault stated her belief that the father had no
word of his son at any time; but lie mîght have had ku-owledge
uuknowvn bo her; and death ought flot 10 be presuined until the
lapse of seven years from the date of the cudorsemeut.

An order may issue permitting the mones' to be paid int
Court ani diseharging the association f rom ail liability; and, if
no f urther information eau bc obtained, the money will be paid
out on the expiration of seven years f rom the date of the en-
dorsemient, and distributed upon the theory that the son di1 nlot
survive hia father; the onus is upon the represeutatives of a
benefleiary t10 prove that he survived the insured: lRe Phillips
and Canadian Order of ('hosen Friends (1906), 12 O.L.R. 48.

If thle insurance mouey is now paid mbt Court, the eosts of
both parties will be paid ont of the fuud, and the fund will re-
maini iin Court until after the 141h 1)ecember, 1916.
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MIDDLETON, J. SliPTEMBER 24T11, 1915.

ANDERSON v. CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERSl
LIMITED.

Triai-Preliina-ry Trial of isxue of Laie-Refusal of Order for
-Couvenîenceý-Expeise-Pela y.

Motion by the plaintiff for an order directing the trial. as a
preliminary issue, of the question raised by the pleadings as to,
the competency of theý Legisiature of Ontario to pass the Act 4
Geo. V. eh. 128, conifirrnïng a reslution of the defendant com-
pany, attaeked by the plaintiff in this action.

George Bell, .(,for the plaintiff.
(lnOsier, for thec defendant cornpany.

M1uuh~'r -L JSaid thiat when dernurrers were abolished it
was eaueit was thouight that in the great majority of instances
questionis of law shoul inot he detcrinined until the facts were

aseetaied.Where, aIs heru, thev question of law appears to be
quiticieen of theu questions of fact, the situation is sonu'-
what dfiffereilt; but the seaat ral of the two branches of a
caZLse n1M *re1(Sult lit two sur-ies of' appe-als, with their incidentai
diayi s; mi, i1csis thev l'gi issuie is so plain that there is good
reaISOn to) supos tha i wii ot be carricd beyond the <Court of
filrS inistancve, the( order. miiht iiot to be xnade. The desirabiiity

ofas speey ad final a deteriniation as possible, and the risik
of Ille eostm of a douiblc sut of appeais, entiroly preponderates
over, any oneinethat thereo mighit be, in avoiding the expense
incvidenit to) the jr'rtixor trial anid the trial of ail the issues.

Motionl reued osts inl the cauise.

h'rl(. fi'çor and Adminisr Cos-jainl uipu Estate of hde4tatc
Prom isie b Prvftfor Claimint 1) 11 l-Corbra o
&,ýrvices oýf ('laimalit Wçe-ltt fLmttos

Woivr b Admnisrato-Rihfsof Nexi of Kiel-Allow-
(Ini( o)f ('laits by Sýirroqa1c Court iuIge,-uroa Couirts

Acf, 11s'O, 19 14 ch. G,2, w c. 69 i 5) Colitcst ;il ort e
mun ra xo (oitu'id lu sixr Years.

Appeawi 1) thie ne(xt of kixi firom the duiinof the Judg-e of
the Surr-1ogatu Co'ourt of the Countly of lldimantid, upon pns
mng theacrunt of' thu adnii.tra;tor of thev estate of one RuIthr-ý



RE RUTHIERFORD.

ford, deeeased, a11ow~ing xvith eo'sts the elai of 1"lorene~e Ilard-

inig against the estate, to the amount of $2,340, being wages at

the rate of $2.25 per week for abouit 20 ycars.

The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronîto.
R. S. Colter, for the appellaîits.
S. E. Lindsay, for the adaîjuistrator.
H. Arreil, for the elaîiant.
The widow, in person.

MWtfDL.ETON, J., said thiat, upon the evidenee of the echiniant,
she remained with the intestate and worked for him ini reliance

uponi his statement and promnise 'that he had plenty and eould

do for nme as if 1 were his own girl ; he would provîde for Ille

ami 1 did flot have to go away and earn.'' This pr<inse was

rorrohorated; anîd the Judge was justified iii inferring that what
wats Munded xvas, that the ehainiant should b)e provided for', itot

oîily duriing the intestate's Mie, but also by Ilis wvill.

Th'le arnount allowed xvas flot excessive-lt wa8, no doubt,

allowed in addition to whatever the claimant reccived lu elothing
or, othierwise.

Buit the Judge should have given effeet to the Statute of

Limiitaiîons--the aliowance should have been eonfined to 6 ( as

The Surrogate Court Judge was of opinion that the adminîs-

trator eould waive the statute, notwithstanding the mishcis of -
thiose benflcially interested. If the administrator lad paid the

debt before any eontest had taken place in the Courts, theo bene-

firaries nîight be bound; but the matter had been brought into
court, and the beneficiaries had the right to insist 111)01 the
Statute.

Re(feýrëee to In rc Wenham, 11892] 3 Ch. 59; Midgley v

Midjgley, [1893] 3 Ch. 282; the Surrogate Courts Act, R.S.O.
19 14 oh. 62, sec. 69 (5).

Appeal allowed and amnount of elaim reduced to the proper

antount of remuneration for 6 years; costs of ail parties out of
tie estate.
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BRitiroN, J. SEPTEMBER 24TH, 1915.

RF WEMP.

lVil V nsru<t j n >ro ~ of the .sand Pro perty,"-Ren ts
or I>rofit., fr7 orkin.gb'arm-Maiintenance of Infant De-
vise(&z of Fairrn-E.rrcutoersý-Guiardiant.

Aplication by the exeeutors of Arthur 1)uncan Weinp, who
diedl oni the 27th March, 1915, for an order detcrmnnng certain
quiestions as to the eonistrucetion of the will of the deceased.

The mauteiai parts of the will were as foliows: "I give devise
anid beuat ill my real and personal estate . . .in the man-
ner floigthat is4 to say: The following property Say firstly
the nlorth-east haîf of lot numiber 31 and the north-east half of
nuinheri 32 iin the l:3th concession of the township of Dover East

* * the, proeeeds of the said property to my daugliter la
May «Wvempn for hr- c-are anid education tili she attains the age
of 21 yea;rs. Shouid she, predecease me the property to be

'q (ly ividedi betweeni" (naming certain persons) ; "and I
diret that the iiorth-uast hif of lot number 33 in the l3th con-
cession shal hx, disposed of and ail mortgages on the aforesaid
proper-ty' paid off andI dîiseharlged. All the residue of my estate
not hereitnhefore dipsdof 1 give devise and bequeath ifito

'mny dIaughter iii c-are of my execýutors.;"
The dauighter ourvived the testator, and was, at the tinte of

the appl)]icationt, aboutt 1f; years old. 11cr grandmother, Catherine
Pvterkin, wis hier guiar-dian, appointedl by a Surrogate Court.

Thr appicaio was heard ai ('hathamii.
L.1. Lewvis, K.('.. for the xc, os

1.M. Pike, K.C.. for Catherinle Peterkin.
S.B. .Aroidf for the, Offliciai Guarian,

'LroN . saidl thalt the miain pointf was whether the exe-
tnutors weeboivnd to seli the lind calied the homestead farm

ur11inig th(, moinority' of th(, daughter la May Wempl, or whether
"prcedsof theu saidi v-pety meiant prced-esiilting from

renitai of and wvorkinig of the farm. The learned Judge was of
opinlionl thalt the nwordls didl net mnean, in this instance, proceeds
resultinig from the( sale, buit meant that the farm should be rented
or pehpmore iad wvhatever resuits accrued from squeh
renltinig or wvorkig of the farmi that is to say, the net pi-oce(ed.,



MVERRIA3 v . KINDERDINE RE4LT Y (10.

should bc given to the maintenance of the daughter. The execu-
tors were flot bound Vo seli at once, nor were they bound to give
-up the farni Vo the guardian. If the executors were willing to
continiue the trust during the lifetimie or rninority of thc daugh-
ter. there was nu reasoi w hy they should not he I)erfiluttled to do
su. The parties were friendly. The daughtcr wvas old cnough to
.understand the situation, and apparentx- she was williti(I to allow
ûither her guardian or the excutors to control the estate durîng
her mninority. This, therefore, was practieally a fricndly appli-
cation; and the best resuits would bc obtained f romn Nvlit sboid
be regarded as the correct interpretation of the will.

The costs of the application should be paid to ail parties to
it out of the estate.

ME1RRIAM V. KINDr.RDINE REALTY (1O.-MIDDLrvON, . mr 24.
Puartnership-yndicaýtc-Trutstee h'ewio val, o f Iceiver r

W1indinsj-up of Part nership - Action - Parties - 1frjorit y of
Portners not before Coutrt-Praectîce--Jdqgniený1-Poirth<'r Dir-
ect ion.].-Motion by the plainiffs for an order rcînoving the de-
fendaint company froni its position as trustee for the plaintiff
syndicate, for the appointmcnt of a receiver, for a deelaration
that a certain resolution of the meinbers of the syndicate with
regard to the sale of certain of the lands of the syndieate is void,
for a declaration that a certain agreemnent is void, for a deelara-
tion that a resolution appointing the Fidelity Sceurities (Com-
pany trustee is void, and for payment by the Kenderdine Rc.alty
Company to the receiver of ail moncys in the hands of the defen-
dant company. The plaintiffs wcre some only of the members of
the syndicate. It was asserted by the defendants and denicd by'
themn that they were a dissentient minority only. In the aetion
the plaintiffs claimed many things-among others substantîally
the relief now sought. At the trial a judgment was given eau-
celling a conveyance mnade to the Fidelity Securities Company,
and referring it to the Master to take an account of the dealings
of the Kenderdine Realty C'ompany with the property held by it
in trust for the syndicate. Further directions and costs wcrc
reserved. The aceount was taken, but the report was flot yet
conflrxned, as an appeal was pending to the Appellate Division;
su the case was not ripe for a motion upon furthcr directions.
Counsel for the plaintiffs praetically abandoncd ail claims for
relief save the appointment of a receiver and an order for pay-
ment of the assets to the receiver. This relief was souglit in
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the action, and was not ,,i;iited; and the learned Judge said
that he could iiot now îiterfero. It appeared to hMl that there

wVas ii0 prcic hieh authoristwd the rernoval of a trastee and
the app)loîiitnwt (if a iiem frustee, or of a receiver in his place,
iii the aibseice oif ail those bcncfýýieially interested. Onec of the
restujis quei truist laid iio rihfor any sueh purpose as this, Wo

asueto represenrt ill. Ai have a righit to bc heard be'fore the
prpryis talken fr'oii thei_ eustody where( it hals been PLaced by

the joilnt aci S ubstantiallv thiis syniiaoite was partner-
slip1. What wais rca;lly 'srouvItt -ils a dissolution of thalt part-

irsiand thewin gu (if its atffiris, ini tho absence of a
maljorit v of th(,arnes Motion efued with costls, but with-
out prejudice ito any) a pplicaion0 thaýt baeh made ini a pro-

pely. colstituteud ac(tion,ý amýi withlout prujudiee tw anvy motion
thilt lma ho v ad agan the deediteoropany, îf, as w'as

aleeIt had fitiled to ocilY anY ordestht had been made in
Ilhe ac(tion, WV. . MAWhiuiny\, K.(X, ami A. Cohen, for the

plaiitffs C. A. Mo's, for Ilhe dufeldits.


